The Center for Advanced Agricultural Science & Technology (CAAST), Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari is going to organize “Guest Lecture” from internationally renowned expert under the “Distinguished Lecture Series 2020-21” on October 08, 2020 under NAHEP-CAAST Sub-project.

Registration link: https://forms.gle/1Q4NJNS4ZsFF1hMj6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Person</th>
<th>Topic of Guest lecture &amp; Details</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Surinder Singh Chauhan</td>
<td>“Impacts of Climate Change and Heat Stress Mitigation in Farm Animals”</td>
<td>October 08, 2020 at 11.30 – 12.30 PM (IST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- DVM, PhD, Postdoc
- Animal Scientist
- School of Agriculture & Food
- Faculty of Veterinary and Agricultural Science
- Dookie Campus, Dookie College
- The University of Melbourne, Victoria 3647, Australia

- PG Students, Research Fellows and other interested faculties are invited to this lecture so that they can benefit from the rich experience and in-depth knowledge of the Resource Person
- For joining the lecture link will be sent to your e-mail after registration

**Event Organizing Panel**

Dr. Swati Gupta, Dr. T.R. Ahlawat, Ankur Shekhada & NAU-CAAST Team Members